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Under One Botswana Sky appoints Lorenzo Giani’s
Travel Focus International as their North American Representative
More Affordable South African Safari Experiences

Fort Lauderdale, FL– September 20, 2016: Travel Focus International, a representation and tourism-marketing firm,
announces that they will now represent the most comprehensive and affordable Botswana experience imaginable.
Under One Botswana Sky encompasses six safari lodges consisting of the Chobe Safari Lodge, Chobe Bush
Camp in Kasane, (gateway to the Okavango Delta) , Pom Pom Pom Camp, Moremi Crossing, Gunns Camp and
Nata Camp in the Makagadididi Salt Pans, Under One Botswana Sky offers safaris that are now within reach of
nearly every traveler.
Bringing his years of on-site safari experience in the Okavango & Chobe National Park, Lorenzo Giani confirms
that Under One Botswana Sky presents a very unique experience. With a combination of lodges and camps
spread across the Okavango Delta, Chobe National Park and the Makgadikgadi Salt Pans, Under One Botswana Sky will make an excellent addition to the Travel Focus International Affordable Lodge Collection. Giani says,
“These outstanding lodges and camps offer exceptional experiences with rates making a Botswana Safari quite
within a travelers budget.”
Duncan Britton says, “We are delighted to be working with Lorenzo, after 20 years of knowing what capabilities
and relationships Lorenzo has in North America, we am very confident that Lorenzo will bring the Under One
Botswana Sky product to the forefront.” Britton, adds further “ Botswana is a favorite safari destination because it
is committed to wildlife conservation and is rich in unique landscapes teeming with some of the best wildlife Africa
has to offer.”
Under One Botswana Sky takes its conservation ideals and social uplifting projects seriously and is proud
to make these offerings:
Pom Pom Camp, Okavango Delta: The Camp is located on Pom Pom Island in a private concession situated in
the heart of the Okavango Delta and on the headwaters of the Xudum river system. The area lies on the western
boundary of the Moremi Game Reserve and offers superb Okavango scenery and a true Okavango wilderness
experience. Nine luxury en-suite Meru style tents with a family tent also available. Game drives throughout day
and night, Mokoro activities, boat cruises, and fishing are available.
Moremi Crossing, Okavango Delta: Moremi Crossing is a new 16-tent camp built on a palm-fringed island overlooking Chief’s Island and surrounded by the Moremi’s game-rich seasonal floodplains. Moremi Crossing is a new
style safari camp combining luxury with simplicity. This is a 100% eco-friendly development featuring the latest
in solar and waste disposal technology. Makoro activities include game walks on Chief’s island (Moremi Game
Reserve), boat cruises, fishing, and wilderness camping.
Gunns Camp, Okavango Delta: Overlooking the legendary Chiefs Island and bordering the Moremi Game Reserve, Gunn’s Camp is one of the last few remaining luxury, vintage safari camps. Set under leafy palms and
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African Ebony to blend naturally with its unique surroundings, Gunn’s Camp achieves a fine balance of
comfort without isolating guests from the sights and sounds of the wilderness. Six luxury en-suite Meru
style tents. Makoro activities, game walks on Chief’s Island (Moremi Game Reserve), boat cruises, fishing,
and wilderness camping.
Chobe Bush Lodge : Situated in Kasane directly on the border of Chobe National Park and within 150m
from Chobe River with
38 spacious luxury en-suite rooms, 4 large exclusive family rooms, 2 separate bedrooms each with own
en-suite facilities. Featuring game drives, boat cruises, fishing, Victoria Falls day trips, cross-border transfers, and more
Chobe Safari Lodge: Situated in Kasane on the banks of the Chobe River and sharing a border with
Chobe National Park. Right on the Chobe Safari Lodge doorstep is the meeting of four African countries:
Botswana, Namibia, Zimbabwe and Zambia. 46 luxury safari rooms, 22 luxury river rooms, 8 standard
rondavels, and camping. Family rooms available. Game drives, boat cruises, fishing, Victoria Falls day
trips, cross-border transfers, and more.
Nata, Makgadikgadi Salt Pans, Botswana: 22 luxury chalets, 10 luxury custom-designed en-suite Meru
style tents, camping, bird watching, pan drives in 4x4 game drive vehicles and Nata village tours.
Travel Focus International is a tourism marketing and representation company based out of Fort
Lauderdale, Florida, United States of America, specializing in unique Hotels, Lodges and DMC’s in Africa,
Middle East , Australasia & the Indian Ocean
Travel Focus International currently represents:
• Lukimbi Private Game Lodge: www.lukimbi.com
• The Karongwe Portfolio: wwww.karongweportfolio.com
• The Idube Safari Lodge: www.idube.com
• Bushtracks Africa: www.gotothevictoriafalls.com
• Also: 7D South Seychelles, White Sands tours, Mauritius & the Bushtracks Steam Train Collection.
Contact Travel Focus International
Lorenzo Giani, 954-232-7109, LorenzoGiani@LuxuryFocusTravel.com or visit www.luxuryfocustravel.com
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